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LEGISLATIVE BILL 856

Approved by Lhe covernor tlay 23, 1995

Inlroduced by HalI, 7

AN AcT relaLing !o the StaLe Governnent EffecLiveness Act, to amend sectj-ons
a7-2704, Al-2706, and, Al-270'1, Reis6ue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska;
Lo change provisions relating to reports and findings prepared by
Lhe Public Counseli to prouide for hearings; Lo change provisions
relating to certain personnel acLionsi and Lo repeal the original
secLions,

Be j,! enacled by the people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

SecLion I
is anended to read!

Section 8l-2704, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,

8l-2'104. (1) wiLhj.n thirty working days afLer receiving a written
al]egalion of wrongdoing fron an employee, Lhe Public Counsel or official nay
conduct a prelininary invesLigation and deLermine whether reasonable grounds
exist Lo support the employee's allegation. The PubIic Counsel or official
may consider Lhe following facLors in considering wheiher to proceed wiLh a
prelininary invesLigation :

(a) The employee has available Lo hin or her anolher renedy which
Lhe enployee could reasonably be expected Lo usei

(b) The complalnt perLains to a matter ouLside Lhe Public Counsel's
or officialrB poweri

(c) The complaj,nt j.s trivial, frj,volous, vexatious, or noL nade in
good faith or has been delayed too long to justify present examinaLion of its
neriL i (d) Other conplaints are more grorLhy of aLtenLioni or

(e) The Public counselrs or official's resources are insufficient
for adequate invesLigaLion,

(2) The idenLiLy of the employee presenting Lhe aLLegation sha1l not
be disclosed by the Public counsel, his or her investigaLors, employees, or
agenLs, or Lhe official withouL the employee's prior written consenL.

(3) when the Public counsel or official finds reason Lo believe Lhat
reasonable grounds exist to support Lhe employee's allegaLion of wrongdoing,
the Public Counsel may conduct a formal investigation. The Public counsel
shall inforn the employee of his or her inLent Lo conducL a formal
investigaLion. Upon the request of the Publ-ic counsel, Lhe director or chief
operaLing officer of Lhe agency which is the subject of the allegaLion shal]
cooperate in the invesLigation of Lhe allegation ahd any related matlers,
Upon Lhe conclusj.on of his or her formal invesLigaLion, lhe Public Counsel
shall prepare a reporL of his or her findings,

(4) Any report prepared pursuanL Lo subsection (3) of Lhis section
shall be transniLted to the director or chief operating officer of Lhe agency
which is the subject of the allegaLion, or if Lhe allegaLion and reporL are
directed against a direcLor or chief operaling officer, Lhe reporL shall be
Lransnitted Lo the Governor-_19. d his or her authorized represenLaLive. or Lo
the aDDroDriate board or comnassion that has oovernino authoritv over Lhe
director or chief operatino officer. The report nay include, but need not be
liniLed to, any or all of Lhe following:

(a) A sunnary of Lhe informaLion received before the fornal
investigaLion was iniLiaLed;

(b)
(c)

tigatj.on;
A description of Lhe conduct of the fornal invesLigaLion;

A summary of any evidence obtained from

(d) A ]isLing of any violaLion or apparenL violation of
regulalion, or agency policy or practice; or

(e) A description of any action taken or reconmended as a resulL of
the investigation including, buL not limited !o:

(i) Changes in agency rules, regulati.ons, practices, or policies;
(ii) DiscipLining lhe enployees involvedi or
(iii) Referring evidence of a criminal vj.oLation to the Attorney

Ceneral.
(5) A copy of every reporl prepared pursuant to subsection (3) of

Lhis section shall be reLained in the files of Lhe Public counsel, If Lhe
exj-sLs or has occurred,
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(5) when Lhe Public Counsel LerninaLes a preliminary invesLigation
or when the PubLic Counsel LerminaLes a fornal invesLigation of an allegaLion
of wrongdoing, Lhe Pub]ic Counsel shal1, in wriLing, promptly noLify Lhe
employee who nade Lhe allegation.

Sec. 2. SecLion 8L-2706, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

A7-2706. (1) The Public counsel shal1 receive any allegaLion of a
violatj.on of section AL-27O5 and invesbigaLe Lo deLermine wheLher Lhere are
reasonable grounds Lo believe that a violation has occurred or is about to
occur.

(2) t{hen investigaLing an allegaLion of a vio}ation of secLion
8l-2705, Lhe PubIic counsel sha11 have access Lo aII information naintalned by
any agency or employee directly or indirecLly involved.

(3) If the Public Counsel Lerminates Lhe invesLigaLion of an alleged
vj-otaLion of section Ay27o5, the Public counsel shall, in writing/ prompuly
inforn the enpl.oyee who raised Lhe allegation.

(4) If the Public Counsel finds LhaL Lhere are reasonable grounds Lo
believe that a violaLion of secLion 81-2705 has occurred or is about Lo occur.
he or she shal1 LransmlL his or her finding in wrilinq to the Governor
the sLate Personnel Board if Lhe emPloyee j.s emPloyed by an agency
subject Lo the SLaLe Personnel sysLen or (b) the Personnel aPpcals
the enpLoyee's agency if Lhe employee is employed by an agency that
subject Lo the sLaLe personnel sysLem' If no such personnel appea
exists, Lhe Public Counsel shall LransmiL his or her finding Lo Lhe
or chief operating officer of Lhe agency, or if Lhe direcLor
operaLing officer has comnitLed or is about Lo commiL the violation of
81-2705, Lhe finding shal1 be Lransnitted Lo the Governor or his
authorized representaLive.
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amended Co read:
Al-2707. (1) Upon receiving Lhc Public counsel's fihding LhaL Lhere

ls reason to believe a violaLion of secLion 8l-2705 has occurred or ls about
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Lhe SLate Personnel
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represented by counsel at such hearing'' (Z)- AfLer determining LhaL a violation has occurred, Lhe state
Personnel ioard,'personnel appeals board, director, or chief operaLing officer
shall be authorizLd Lo gran! UacXpay or other relief as it deens appropriaLe'

(3) An emploiee or aieicy aggrieved by Lhe decision .renderedpursuanL io' subsu"-tioir (2) of- Lhis sicLion nay appeal such decision' The
ippeal shall be in accordance wiLh Lhe AdninistraLive Procedure Act' An

"i !foy"u prevailing on appeal shal1 receive reasonable aLtorney ' s fees
tnluried diring the-appeat ina any Previous hearings held on the natter
appealed pursuanL to Lhis seclion.'(4) In any proceeding hetd pursuanL Lo this section, if an employee
esuablishej Lhat a perionnel aclion was Laken againsL hin or her afLer he or
she subniLLed an allegation of wrongdoing or provided i'nformaLion to the
Pub1ic Counsel,.his or h;r invesLigaLors, employees, or agenLs, or an official
in conjunction with a preliminary or formal. invesLigauion undertaken. Pursuant
to se;tion gl-2704, tire personnll action shall be presumed Lo have been Laken
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againsL such enployee because of such allegaLion. Such presumpLion nay be
rebuLLed by appropriaLe evidence.

sec. 4, original sections al-27o4, 87-2706, and 8l-2'101, Rei.ssue
Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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